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Sold For Cash or

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St.,

wit

Cor. Lloyd Sts.,
and

Do you want to make a
pretty Handkerchief ?
We have the cen-
tres, Is

Roblnet Footing, Dyes Wash
Honlton Braid, Pearl Al. neminwayEdging, &c.

keen
sary embroidery
.Linen Doylies,
Laundry lings,

Glass Lemon Juice
Jelly

Wax

you all.

only save

McPhail
Pianos.

For 60 years made on

honor Sold merit.

High Grade.

Shenandoah, F.
goto o'H

LIVERY

OPEN DAY NIGHT.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

andjWhlte

SHENANDOAH

linen

AND OTHER MARKS.

Lea ocd on

MUSIC

AND

directed to the Permanent
Silks, by

stock overv shade and color that is neces

ATTENTION
& bon's biiK bo.

work. Wo have a beautiful lino of
Wo In
for

3
Morgan's Fancy

OIL STOVES.

FURNITURE

ARA'S

MAHANOY

Call and Them.
Extractors.

Glasses.

Sealing

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
SHOES I SHOES ! SHOES

FOR EVERY flAN, AND

Styles to please Our

on

Tim.
AND

Haln Street,

Oriental

WOMAN CHILD.

and service included. We would suggest that you visit us
first before going for we can satisfy your desires. It will
not you much trouble

Scarfs, Squares, &o. sattn nn uusmons,
Cushlou lops,-- &o.

north Mam st.

The and Best
Stove Made

Fruit Jars.
Wax for Your

and

prices are feature in itself. Quality

and but will benefit

HARRY LEVIT, Prop

line of
In- -

your purse. Seeing is so come and be convinced.
DON'T FORGET US WHEN IN NEED OF HATS AND
GENT'S WE ARE NOW G1VINO
SPECIALS IN SILK FRONT SHIRTS OF EVERY

TBI NEW STORE,
38 Street.Watson Building.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

A full

Tapestry,

.

a

new

Velvet and r

INGRAINS styles, qualities.
'CARPETS

At

Strictly

AND

STORE.

CITY.

Embroidery flanufactured

See

durability
elsewhere,

Bazar,

Neatest
Burning

Strings.

inconvenience,
believing,

FURNISHINGS.

North Main

I

styles

Parafine Jellies.

spring

New extra
RAG

Body Brussels

All kinds and prices

KEITER'S

LABORl'S ASSAILANT.

rrested Near tlm Swltirrlnnil llorilrr
Thl Morning and Confesses.

Hpoclnl to Kvkxinm Hkrald.
Rcnncs, Franco, Aug. 18. Tho man who

liot and dangerously wounded M. Laborl,
senior counsel for Captain Dreyfus, on trial
before tho court marshal hero for alleged
treason to France, was arretted this morning.

The man was taken Into custody at Dote,
Department of Jura, France, about four
hundred miles distant from this city, tho
scene of tho shooting, and near the Jura
mountains, on tho borders of Switzerland.

Tho prisoner gives tho name of Dlorot and
confesses to tho crlmo, Ho Is being con- -

vcted to Remits under heavy guard.

TEACHERS ELECTED.

The School Director of West Mnlintioy
Township Itrlng About Mi Klectlon.

After several attempts to elect teachers for
the schorls of West Mabanoy township the
Hoard of School Directors of that township
succeeded In bringing about an election but
evoning. Tho meeting was held in tho
High school building, at Lost Creek, and was
of short duration, only thirty minutes being
occupied In transacting business.

Tho short duration of the session was a
surprise to all interested and It was
rumored that a slato hnd been made bo
foro the meeting was called. A residont of
Lost Creek, who is looked upon as authorita-
tive, stated to t Her.u.d representative to
day that there was uo slato made, but that it
was a mutual agreement the threo Demo
cratic and tho threo Citlzons membors of the
Board.

Tho Citlzons faction succeeded in landing
ine of their fifteen applicants. They are

Misses Koso Jlfthun, Ilrownsvillo ; Mary
McDonough, Bhonandoah ; Koso Dcvltt,
Connors Fatch ; Josephine and Sabina
Flannery, Lost Creek ; Ellon Kilcur, the
same plato. Tho male teachers aro : James
Crane, Lost Creok ; and Ellis Jordan and
Domlnick Qanghan, of Wm. I'enn.

Besides the above tho following were also
elected : II. J. Brennan, P. F. Dugan,
Thos. I'. Dixon, II. J. McLain, M. II. Carey,
Tbos. J. Donlan, Oil. Ferguson, John
Cauffield, Michael Dixon t Misses Salllo
Price, Maize Jones, Roso Ferguson, Kate
Brickloy, Llllie Beddall, Winnie Med rath,
Nellie McGuire, Maggie Dixon, Annie Noon,
Kato Malia and Mamo Murphy.

The ousted teachers aro : Misses Mary Mc
Llain, Mary Donahue, Bridget Gilroy. Anuie
Coyle, Eoso Deane, of Lost Creok ; Maggio
Deane, of Lost Creek No. 2 ; and Misses
Sallie Palmer and Maggio Welsh, of Wm.
Ponn.

There aro thirty-on-e teachers employed in
tho township, and of this number tho Demo
cratic faction retains twenty-two- . The
Citizens aro fayorod with nine, leaving eight
dropped from tho old corps. There was one
vacancy to bo tilled owing to Mr. Carroll, of
Brownsvillo, failing to apply for reappoint
ment. Tho bond of Treasurer McAndrew,
which had been hold up, was approved at
last night's meeting.

Tho rosnlt of last nights election has
created wide-sprea- d discussion throughout
the township. The deal is looked upon by
friends of the two factions as being tho only
proper thing to do, to avoid legal entangle
ments and in the interest of tho schools.

A genuine cut sale now on at Fricke's
carpet store.

Finger Mangled.
Henry Kech, of East Lloyd street, bad the

Index finger of bis right hand broken and tho
flesh torn from it at tho Kohiuoor colliery
yesterday afternoon while unhitching a mule,
Dr. Stein dressed the injured member.

Lost. Mouth piece of a saxophone. Suit'
able reward if returned to A. Womer's shoo
storo, It

Full of Conl.
Anthony Sincavago, of South Pear alloy,

while at work in the Suffolk colliery last
night, had his scalp lacerated, four ribs
broken and his breast squeezed by a tall of
coal. Dr. Stein put seven stitches in tho
victim's scalp.

New Fall Lnmps,
Just opened Up our fall line of lamps and

soparato shades. Protty lamp with round
shades, pSc. to $17.00. Special sale of round
shades, 39c.

"CIievin'b.1

Young GafHgn(a Condition.
John Gafilgan, son of

Gafiigan, the young man who was shot at the
G. A. It. camp firo recontly held at Fowler
grove, is not recovering very fast. Blood
poisoning has set In and twq abscesses have
formed. His condition, however, Is not
serious.

Dinner Sets,
dinner sets decorated English

ware. Special, $5.50. AtQlrvln's.

The Hhamrock Arrives.
Special to Evening Herald,

New York, Aug. 18. Sir Thomas Llpton'
yacht Shamrock," which is to compote I

tho races with the Columbia for the America'
cup, arrived here this morning, having mado
a safe and uneventful voyage and with all
on board well,

Shortall's Restaurant.
W. A. Sbortall, proprietor of the saloon In

the basement of the Tltnian building, Main
and Centre streets, has secured tho services
of Michael O'Brien, tho champion buck and
wing dancer of America, and Edward Foyle,
of St. Leu is. the clever knock-abou- t dancer,
who will entertain the patrons of this popular
resort. Drop In and enjoy yourself. 1

Lillian Lewis Dead.
Lillian Lewis, the actrpss, died near Lake'

vlllo. Minn., and was buried at Emporium
Pa. Sho appeared In Shenandoah threo sea'
sons ago in an elaborate production of "Cleo- -
patria," assisted by Charles B. Hanford, the
tragedian, as Marc Antony.

Go to Gtrvin's for pretty rhina. St

Low Rate Kxourslon,
On Sunday next, August SOtb, the rhlla

deiphia & Reading Railway will run a cheap
one-da- y excursion to Atlantic City, leaving
Shenandoah at S.10 a. m. Fare for round
trip $2.75.

llrs. Casey Critically III.
Martin Casey and Mrs. J'atrlck Galllgan, of

West Cherry, street, left town to.day for
Philadelphia, having been called there to the
bedside or their mother, Mrs. Casey, who
critically ill,

Tllnherman Injured,
Daniel HUIabush, aged 45 years, employed

as a ttmberman at the Kllangowan colliery,
received serious internal Injuries yesterday
.by a prop falling upon the small of his baek,
lie was removed to his home In Jacksons

All bicycle sundries sold at profitable prices
to the buyer tor tuts month, lluy now and
save money In the future. Or kin's Jewelry

tore, 7 South Main street.

SESSIOfl I

The Borough talhers Find Neily lo

Claim Attention,

STREET COMMITTEE INCREASED I

The Police Force Severely Score! by Mem
bers of Council-Investiga- tion Ordered.

Another Report on the Water Works
Presented, and Unanimously

Adopted.

The Borough Council met Inrcgularscssion
last night, with tho following members in
attendanco, Messrs. McGuire, Hand, Coakley,
Neiswcntcr, Tracky, Ilarkius, Shoemaker,
Iiochm, Straugbn, James.

John McDonald, of West Strawberry alley.
complained of a nuisance created on his
premises by a public sewer running througl:
his premiees. The street rommitteo was In
structed to turn tho course of tho sewer
down the alley, and that it advertiso for bids

r the work.
Mr. Coakley reported that Managor Ash,

of tho Schuylkill Traction Company, had
made a verbal proposition to pavo tho inter
section of Main and Centre streets, provided
tho borough would glvo tho company the
prlvilcgo or putting a turn out there, to con
nect the Schuylkill Traction and Lakesido
Railway's; and also to givo the borough tho
stone with which the Schuylkill Traction
track on Main street is paved if the borough
will pavo tho track with brick; if the bor
ough will not do this, tho company will allow
the stono paving to remain.

Mr. James stated tho opinion that Council
should provide an Inspector to Inspect tho
brick to bo used for the street paving and Mr,
Straughn said the street coniinitteo should
see that tho paving contractor docs not dump
the refuse taken from Main street on to other
streets. This brought out a declaration from
Mr. Traccy that tho committee should be in'
creased, as It has too much work at present,
whereupon it was decided to increase, tho
committee from threo to fivo, and Prosident
McGuiro added Messrs. Hand aud James to
tho committee.

George Folmer was granted permission to
place his weigh scale in front of his property
on Lloyd street, npon tho condition that ho
sign an agreement to be responsible for any
damago that may ariso from tho placing of
tho scalo and that he will remove it should
tho borough desiro to pavo that street at any
time.

The brick inspectorship was taken up and
the street committeo was instructed to secure
bids from persons competent to act as inspec
tor and that a special meeting of Council be
called to act upon them.

Mr. Hand, of the finance committee, said
Mr. Tracey had called upon Tax Collector
Scanlan to get the county duplicate for 1S90,
but he refused to givo it. Mr. Hand said ho
did not know whether the temporary loan
for $2,000 authorized at tho last meeting had
been negotiated. President McGuiro said he
knew nothing about tho matter. In tho dis
cussion that followed it transpired that the
loan was negotiated on a note signed by tho
treasurer aud secretary, and also by Mr. Bell,
who acted as temporary president of Council
at tho last meeting. In answer to a question,
Solicitor liurke stated that such papers
should bo exocuted by the permanent pros!
dent and, on moliou of Mr. Neiswenter,
was decided that hereaftor the president and
secretary negotiato such loans.

It was decided, on motion of Mr. James
that Council rofuse to act on the 1800 tax ex.
ouerations of Mr. Scanlan until he furnishes
Council with a posted duplicate, and that th
fiuanco committeo so notify him in writing

On motion of Mr. Coakley tho annual
license fur tho theatrical year of 1800-100- 0 for
Ferguson's theatre was fixed at $100, tho
satno amount as is charged by the Borough
Council of Pottsvillo.

Mr. Boehm stated that the ordinanco passed
by Council somo mouths ago, fixing a license
fee of two dollars for each public ball held In
the town, is working an injustice, in that
most of tho balls and parties held in Bobbins
opera house aro for charitable purposes and
tho ordinance makes no exception. Tho
matter was referred to the ordinance com.
mltteo.

The law committee and Borough Solicitor
Burke made a report on tho result of tte trip
mado to Brandonvllle last Wednesday, as to
the claim for damages against the borough
mado by a mill owner named ilosor. it was
stated that photographs wero takon of the
mill and streams. The contention of the
borough is that the dimnnition of wator
the stream is not duo to appropriation of the
supply by the borough for its water works,
but to coal dirt lodged In the stream, and
therefore Mr. Moser cannot claim damages
from tho borough.

Solicitor Burke also stated that ho found
upon Investigation, that the Shenandoah Ice
Company could not claim damages for the
injury done to one of its wagons by the
collision with thp book and ladder truck,
because the collision was the result of an ac
cident.

The secretary read tho following communl
cation ;

Qkntlkme.v : Haling been annoyed In
the past by the boisterous conduct of people
In attendance at certain weddings In town
wo, the undersigned, respectfully request
your honorable body to suppress such conduct
by ordinance, or otherwise."

The communication was signed by sixteen
Polish aud Lithuanian citizens. One of tho
signers was Policeman Georgo Uraitis. The
communication was filed after several mem
bers commented upon the policeman s name
appealing asking for protection.

Councilman James stirred up a hornet
nest on the polico question by requesting tho
Chief of Police to state whether or not there
was any truth in the report that the paid
polico got some of the $10 that was paid as
costs to the Justice of the Peaco iu tho 'Red
Onion" case. Ho said If such was tho caso
was wrong for tho police to take the money,
The claim is made, lie said, that there was
not sufficient evidence to hold the peopl
raided and, if such was tho caso, why wero
they fined?

President McGuiro said he understood from
tho nowspapers that the polico "pullod" the
people at the "Red Onion" and had them ap
pear before a Justlco, and the police had such
a caso that the people agreed to leave
borough In ten days, hut they wore pot out
yesterday (Weduesday) aud the police should
explain why they aro not out 1 If tho police
cannot satisfactorily oxplalu, Council should
take hold of the nutter, and of the police
force

Chief Murphy replied hotly that tho "Red
Union was not raided, nut arrests were
mado at the place under warrants Issued on
information received from parties that were
In tbero. The Chief acquainted the Borough
Solicitor about it, and had an unlerstandi
what to do, and tho parties agreed to settle

and get out of tho town. They couldn't get
house and the Chief called on them a ooupto

of times, reminding them of tho agreement.
To-da- y (Thursday) tho proprietress of tho

Red Onion" said sho was going out. The
man who is talking about the costs kuows

othine about it.
President McGuiro said: Then the officers

had a good case, and they are not doing their
uty to this borough, and Counoll should not

submit to it any longer. If an agreement
was entered Into that theso people should
leave within ten days, it should bavo been
enforced."

Chief Murphy replied that ho didn't glvo
them any specified time. The girls left tho
town that day, or the day after, and tho pro-
prietress went looking for a house.

President McGuire then said, "I railed the
attention of an officer somo timo ago to a ciso
and I heard of a man connected with tho
placo getting the information from tho officer,

in. I will tako a stand Bgainst tho officers
ho don't do their duty."
Councilman Traccy snid, If tho placo was

not raided, it had a right to be, aud moro
places ought to bo raided."

Councilman James: "What I want to
now is, did any of tho polico get any of the

money on that arrest. I am going to find it
out. It is your duty (addressing Chief
Murphy) to furnish tho information."

Chief Murphy : "Tho paid polico got uo
money."

Borough Solicitor Burke said that, in view
of tho discussion having arisen over tho

flair, ho desired to mako a statement. He
said: "I was not at tho Justico's ulllco when

pcoplo wero brought tbero. I knew
othiug of the circumstances, but I told the
Ulcers, in view of the resolutionsof Council.

that, if they became Involved in such raws,
stood ready to help them. Two

Ulcers, in pursuance of the resolution
nd tho statement I made, came to my house

at four o'clock Sunday morning and I told
them to lock up tho parties. Later in the
day tho two officers came to my homo again

id told me of tho caso. I saw tho evidence
was flimsy and told them that if they could
not secure better evidence, they would not bo
ablo to couvict nuybody. They called again
Sunday ovening and repeated what evidenco
they bad, and I told them that if they
could not secure more, they would not be
ablo to convict tho peoplo iu court, and they
would come back and be the laughing Btock

f the town. The officers said the people
wero ready to leavo tho town if the police in
sisted, and I said they should insist. In ordor
that these people might not be in a position
to deny that they agreed to leavo tho town,

drow nn agreement that they leavo without
delay (It was not typewritten by tho way)
and the officers took tho paper with them,
and said tbey would compel tho parties to

Igu it. that paper is in my safe,"
President McGnlro said that, on East

Centre street, it is almost impossible for a
decent woman to sit on her porch without
being Insulted and, if the present police force
cannot stop it, there should bo a new police
lorco. Council should Insist on the police
doing their duty.

It was decided that tho lamp and watch
committeo meet the polico next Monday
evening to sco whether any of tho polico re
ceived any of tho money paid as costs iu tho

lied Onion" caso, and to also investigate tho
chargo mado against Policeman Uraitis two
months ago.

jir. iracoy, oi tuo water committee, re
ported that meters will cost from $8 tu $12,
no uiattor how many aro purchased, and that
the water in tho Brandonvllle reservoir is
but two feet abovo tho bars.

Mr. Straughn presented the following state.
ment:
To the members of Town Council :

Ue.vh.emkn : Complying with your in
structions to present a true and accurate re
port oi tne condition of the water depart
ment, tno iormer report having been deemed
unsatisfactory, wo herewith submit tho tame.
after a carefnl aud imnartial research from
tho timo the plant was inaugurated up to tho
present timo. ine ngurcs submitted are
taken from tho Auditors reports aud aro
ouicrai and reliable.

Ihoboroneh water nlant. since its Inrnn.
tion in 1803. has cost tho taxnavera of thn
borough tho sura of $291,400.07. or an average
yearly outlay of $13,000, in round numbers.
Theso figures may, to tho unthinking, appear
startling, but thoy are nevertheless correct,
and can bo verified by any ono who will tako
tno trouble to rofer to tho various Auditors
statements.

wo Herewith ctvo the 11 cures in mora
detail :

Acquisition, promoting, real estate
nnd rlchU 8 22 002 17

Construction and Improvements 161, SO.) so
Operation and reiwilrs 51,503 00
uucreii on uonus to date, 18'JV 30,000 00

Total expenditures.... . M1,4M 67

Tho rovenue to meet this outlay has been
aenveu irom tno tallowing sources:
Ilond Issue, at S percent 8115,600 CO
(voter rents, 1835 to 1899 (gross) 89,377 00
water tax, levy oi a mills iB93-.'- 9 47,83,1 01

Total revenuo ,. , (332,223 01

Thus we have the sum of 59.232 Ofl whirh
has been taken from tho general funds of
tne oorougu illegally) and appropriated to
tuo water uepartmeni.

Since tho plant has been in operation the
Town Council has received from the taxpay-
ers, In water rents and water tax. $87,223.09.
Against this wo can only present a redemp-
tion of bonds to the amount of $9,000. Were
tho water department to be chargod with the
operating expenses, Interest on water bonds,
as well as a proper proportion of bonds that
should be redeemed annually, wo would still
have almost our full quota of bonded indebt-
edness, because tho reports show that this de
partment is not

Let us tako tbo past two years (the most
favorable) as an Illustration. Tho operation
of tho water plant (exclusive of the amount
paid for land. $11,390, which might properly
bo included) amounted to $30,412 62 ; interest
on bonds, 2 years. $11,220; proportion of
bonds that should bo redeemed, $11,150
making a total of $55,782.62.

The credits include water rents for tbo
past two years (gross) f25,017.6uj water tax,
five mills. $21,231.03; making a total credit
of f19,299.31, or a net deficit for tho two
years, fu.483 28. or a yearly deficit of S3..
341. 01. An average for the past three year
snows up uoom too same proportion, or
uttio greater.

Notwithstanding the fact that $10,500 has
been expended in extending the water mains
to Glover's Hill. No. 3. Klondike and otlmr
portions of the town, which should necessarily
increase me water duplicate, yet tno bare
iact remains tuat tuo ounileata for tbo year
Just closed shows a decrease of $1,733 over
that of tho previous year, and fSQ5 less even
man tne aupuoato ot uvu the llrst year th
plant was In operation.

Tho figures given above are official, and are
in direct contrast to tho statements sub
mitted In a former report from this commit
tee, rejected by Council as being Inaccurate.
That roport also stated that "the water rate
was reduced one-hal- 25 conts a month, and
likewise tho rate for all other tbiugs for
which water rent Is charged, saving the bor-
ough nearly $18,000 annually." That is a
grievous error, and misleads the people, The
rent for beer pumps, harbor shops, urinals,
water ciosots, saloons, stores and the lilt
were not reduced, but remain tbo same as
they were beforo the borough plant was
erected. Therefore the cousumer Is not
reaping the beucflla alleged, aud neither Is
tho borough saving JIS.OOO, nor one-thir- d of
It. This is only one instance, and we might
eito others In which that renort Is mislead.
Ing. This wo have avoided and present facts
and figures that can be corroborated by
reference to the borough accounts and audita.

True, the people have cheap rato for

Continued on Fourth Page.

DEFENSE !

M. Bortulua and Colonel Picquart
Favor the Prisonor,

MADAME HENBY ON THE STAND.

t'roAtrn n 8miitloii la thoCotirt Itoom
liy Cnlltnu llortuliin n "J iiilm" An-

other Foruory Ilrotiuht to l.tirlit tu
tlio Colobrntcil Ovo.
Rennee, Aug. 18. The case for tho

dofense In the Dreyfus trial by court
martial began yesterday. General
Roget, M. Hertulus, the Investigating
magistrate), tho widow of the late
Lieutenant Colonel Henry and Colonel
Plcquart wero on the stand.

Mr. Hortulus, who was oxamlnlng
Magistrate In tho early stages ot the
Dreyfus revision proceedings, and who
has long declared IiIb absoluto con-
viction of the Innocence ot Dreyfus,
was the llrBt witness put forward by
Maltro Domango In behalf of tho ac-
cused. Ho declared that Colonel Du

nty Do Clam and Mile. Pays were tho
authors of tho "Dlancho" and "Sper-unz- a"

telegrams sent to Plcquart.
SI. Hertulus Uien related the noLiblo

Intorvlew betweon himself and Lleu-tona- nt

Colonol Henry July 18, 1898,
Bhortly before Honry committed sui-
cide. This, naturally, was a painful
recital for Mme. Henry, tho widow.
who was much dlstrossod and wept
silently as the dramatic scene, when
Hortulus and Henry proceeded to seal
up tho seized papers, was depleted.

After recapitulating his othor evi
dence before tho court of cassation M.
Hortulus energetically affirmed his bo-ll- of

In the lnnoccnco of Dreyfus. He
declnred tho bordorcnu was In three
pieces and not In llttlo bits. Ho also
said It did not roach tho war ofllce by
tho ordinary channels.

M. Hortulus also said his boll of In tho
lunocence of Dreyfus was also based
on documents In the secret dossier
which he hod seen and the absence of

motive which could havo tempted
Dreyfus to have committed such a
crime. "Without motive," emphatic-
ally declared tho experienced magis
trate, "there was no crimo. You have
been told that Dreyfus Is guilty. For
myself I believe, and beilovo pro
foundly, In his lnnoccnco. If I came
here to tell you so, you will understand
that It Is because my conscience tells
mo that In so doing I am performing

duty, an absoluto duty. The court
of cassation has declared the border
eau to be the work of Esterhozy. Now,
tho court of cassation Is tho supremo
authority In all matters of Justlco In
France."

Tho evidenco of M. Hertulus, was, on
tho whole, favorablo to Dreyfus in tho
Judgment of civilian listeners. Unfor-
tunately his reputation is blown upon.
He belonged, when at Nlco, to tho
South Railway gang, and, as the magi a
trnte sent to Investigate their swindle.
played Into their hands. M. Bertulus Is
an epicurean and has shocked Rennea
people by his rather gay relations with
a former actress, who somehow rolls In
riches.

Mme. Henry, nfter M. Bertulus had
doposed, asked leave to speak. She
stood up In a stagey manner, raised hor
left hand and said: "Jo domande la
parole" (I ask to be heard). She
wanjpd to contradict what Bertulus
had sold regarding the friendship of
her husband and Esterhazy. "On July
18, the day my husband called on M.
Bertulus," she said, "the colonel, in
the course of n conversation that even-
ing, told me ho had a friendly and
charming reception. Ho described how
tho magistrate advanced to meet him
nnd hold out hl3 arms. I said to my
husband: 'Are yon sure of this man?
Aro you sure ho Is sincere? I am very
much afraid that his kiss was the kiss
of a Judas.' I was not wrong. This man
is Indeed tho Judas I Imagined."

Referring to the papers which ar--
rlvod at tho same time aa tho u,

Mmo. Honry said:
"Those papers wore not all torn In a

thousand pieces. I was able to noto
that personally. Letters often came en-tir- o.

M. Bertulus has maintained that
everything arrived In pieces. That Is
false. I have nothing more to say."

M. Bertulus said he did not desire to
reply to Mme. Henry, adding: "Sho ta
only a woman."

I am not a woman," exclaimed Mme.
Henry, furiously) "1 speak In the
name of my hubband."

Tho incident caused great oxc! fo
ment In court.

Colonel Plcquart was then called to
tho witness stand. He protosted most
firmly against all suspicion of having
caused the disappearance of any docu- -
mont relating to Dreyfus. Ho described
tho consternation In tho war office
when the treason was discovered, and
me renet experienced wnen It was
thought the guilty porson had been
discovered. It waa then the witness
discovered the similarity between tho
handwriting of Dreyfus and that of tho
bordereau, and be had recourse to Du
I'aty de Clam, "who waa supposed to
nave grapnoiogicnl knowledge."

"ueyona tho bordereau." added the
witness, "there was nothing against
yreyrus absolutely nothing."

Tne colonel next declared that In
1894 he did not know the contents of
the secret dossier, but he believed, like
all other officers, that It contained
(rightful proofs against the Drlsoner.
When ho became acquainted with Its
contents, however, he found that his
"earlier impressions wore entirely
wrong." Continuing Colonel PIcouart
defended himself against the charge
that he had always directed his efforts
towards the rehabilitation ot Dreyfus.
He said ho had only directed the In
vestigations mado to tho end when he
became aware that the writings of
KBiernazy ana tne bordereau were
Identical, and that, consequently, tha
cnarges against uroyius no longer ox
felted.

uoionet 1'icquart then declared ho
nan never seen ureytus copy tho small-
est document in tho war office. IU
aaaea: -- it was in Major Du Patv da
Clam's department that tho search
should have been mado, or, rather. In
ms private room. wher ho worked
quite mono,-D- u

Paty de Clam, continued tho wit
(Continued on lrth Page.)

MAX LEVIT'S.

SPECIAL

SATURDAY

BARGAINS.

Iliail (1KADB AND FASHIONABLE
HATS AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.
EVERY HAT IN OUR STORE BE-

LOW THEIR REAL VALUE.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"The Hub,"
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

mm
Black Satine, Metalic

Stripes, Colored,
Parisan Mohair
Velours.

Which we sefl at
prices from

Ejy Cents

To$i.49.

Ud
cad umu nun nnvn ore
uun. mniii nnu uuiu 010.

For a window (hnd, oar

6c 5 for a quarter. QUiec
for io cents and upward.
Shades mada to fit ear
window. Coma and get

cut pricee ou carpets and oil doth.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,

0 South Jardln Street.

--TRY OUR- -

SWISS AND

BRICK CHEESE.

It is delicious for luncheon.

flackerel.
Five nnd ten cents. A

nicer lot at two for twenty-flv- a

cents or 1 6 cents per pound.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREBTt


